Directions to Camp

- from Spokane, Washington via Interstate 90
- take Interstate 90 to Kingston, Idaho,
- take Exit 43, Kingston
- turn NORTH on the Coeur d'Alene River Road, (left coming from the west)
- stay on the paved Cda River Road 6 miles past the settlement of Prichard, Idaho, to milepost 29. If you leave pavement, you made a wrong turn!
- Shoshone Mountain Retreat is on your RIGHT between mileposts 29 & 30.

Camp Map

Activities

- zip-lining
- rock climbing
- bike riding
- hiking
- archery
- slip 'n slide
- camp fires
- singing
- swimming
- giant swing

August 15-20

Shoshone Mountain Retreat
North Fork of the Coeur d'Alene River, Idaho

For All Middle School Students
Currently in 6-8 Grade
Purpose

to provide an engaging environment to invite middle school youth into a relationship with God, through intentional relationships, sacramental experiences, and high adventure fun.

Values

Jesus
Catholic youth
discipleship
community
integrated abundant life

Faith Experiences

Daily Mass
Reconciliation
Adoration
Closing Mass with Bishop Thomas Daly

Formation

Gospel inquiry w/ ALPHA for teens
small group discussions
small group low ropes experiences
liturgy and prayer
integrated faith experiences

What to Expect

- a safe, healthy, and comfortable environment
- a professional youth ministry staff supported by trained camp staff, and aided by faithful and energetic volunteers
- a registered nurse for the week of camp to care for scrapes, injuries, illness, medications, and other needs
- healthy meals prepared by Shoshone Mountain Retreat beginning with dinner on Sunday and concluding with lunch on Friday.
- interactive faith formation
- priests and youth ministers caring for the spiritual needs of your youth including many opportunities for prayer and sacraments
- a vibrant outdoor setting with activities throughout the week
- follow-up offered to our youth through our youth ministers, "teaching a life of discipleship"

Registration

Cost: $300 (payable to the Diocese of Spokane) due by August 1, 2021
- registration packets include liability and medical release forms, youth code of conduct, media release, and pertinent medical information
- register with your youth minister
- no youth minister? contact Brian at the Office of Evangelization, (509) 358-7314
- scholarships are available contact Brian for more information
- space is limited
- if registration reaches capacity, a wait list will be created.

Leadership

Fr. Kyle Ratuiste
Michelle Oresky
JJ Nazzaro
Martha Jimenez
Linea Johnson
Brian Kraut
questions (509)358-7314